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lHward's highiest praise i8 that lie
wqs a sinieoro and humble Christian.
No i-sa potoit prmiciple than the cont-
straîning love of Christ couldi have led
Lin to forsako caso and fortune, te toil
ait ahone and miii obscurity, te encountOr
pr. itlico, mIsIco1neption, anld opposi-

tion, and to espouse danger and death,
No. If-seokerwas ho. Self-abnegation

Iand self-forgetfulneîss were te charactor-
istics of his life.

Til.: LESSONS OF IIIS IFE.

As vo drop a tear over his foreignt
«frave, where, after life's long toil, lie
steel tl lvol, let is gather up the
lrs>ns of that life and write then on
our hcarts forever. May they lead all
vho read his story te acts Of bonCficence

and silf-saerifice for others, and to an
iitation, in spirit at loast, of that life
by which ie glorified huimanity I e

Althtouigli a man of gravo and Carment
disposition, there was nothing auîstOre
in lis îiety. Tho bravo are always
tender. Ilis thoughtful love for little
citildren was evinced by the invariable
liamtperof foreign toys ltat acconpanied
his retutrnt from lis many wanderings
to Einglanld. 11e had a shrewd, practi-
cal inethod, too, in his inspection of
prisons. Ilis agerness was incompre-
lîrusible te the, jailer ind, as ie
scc rately uleasurod tho lengtît, broadtlî,
and ieight of the cells, ekamined Lite
quality of the rations, and drow forth

a pair of seales from his pocket to
ascortain if the quantity tallio: with
the regulation allowanco.

Illoward ras -ne sycophant of tLie
grat. T as oturdy Ptritan bated not s
lot of bis digity before monarcbs.
RIa dociined te dutto vitt te Grand
Dake lso,'eld becanso il voudi daetain
bila three hours on hils journey; but
on another occasion, lie acceptel th
hospitality of the Emnpress .Iarii
Thiercs1. To avoid publie notice lit
entered St. Petersburg disgmised an
on foot, but lie vas diseoveroti an(
invited by tae Empress Catoerine t
Visit the court. He refusod, on th
ground that his mission was te ti
dunigeons of the prisoner and th
abodes of wretchedness, net te th
bouses of the groat, nor te the palac
of the Czarina. At the urgent reques
of Pins VI. he visited the Vatican
As ie was about leaving, the venorabl
Pontiff laid his hands upon his head
saying, " Ye Englisi care nothing fo
these things, but the blessing of an ol
muan can do you no harm." And thu
the Pturitan heretic recoived the Papi
benediction.

The magnotic influence of his stron
will was strikingly ovinced in h

queiollinig a aitt.ny in tho S ' y prison.
The riot s, t w. luiîred strong, hai
brolken loette, kiiled their k'pers, and
delied lte authuriti-s. Ilbward, un-
arined and alono, enterel tho prison,
heard thoir glievantc ', eahnsied their
fury, and led thein back toi their colls-

nîsn'rS 1F m uit . tml lis.

And Ilowardi's influence ceased net
with ls life. Of himt, ast of ery noble
worker in Gx2's world, it is trtue that,
being dead, he0 yet speaketh. Tho
tauntt conveyed in the heartless sneer
of Carlyle, that lie abated the jail-fever,
but caused tho far worse benevc'ent-
platfori fover, now raging, is his
higlhost glory, It was his te show the
monst illustrions examp'o, since the time
of the aîpîstles, of that " passionate
charity which dive3 into the darkest
rocesses of misery and vice," te dispel
thoir gloon, and carry joy and gladness
in its train.

Every prisoner in Europe, froin his
own day te the present, has felt the
benefitof Howard's self-donyinglabours.
He has smitten galling fettors froin
their limubs, and bauished torture froin
the penal code. Ie basadmitted liglt
and air to their gloomy colis, and
brouglit the more gloriotus liglt and
joy of tho Gospel te their darker and
moro gloony liearts, He bas raised
the cuilpric fron a condition of alject
inisery, and rescued him froin the treat-
ment of a beast. IIe lias abridged the
suin of humait suflering, mitigated the
rigour of the critinal code, and, as
experience lias showa, lessoned the
ainount of crino.

Howard exenplified in bis life the
spirit of Him who caie Le seek and Io
save that which wvas lost, net to ba
ministered urito but te inttister, and
te give lis life a ranson for many.
lie fulfilled that S.ripture, "iHe that
is grhatast aiong yen shall bo your
servant." lis rgwarti is on high. As
a dro-nî weion ee awketih shall bo
the memory of all his toil and travail,
as froin the Lord ie loved io hears the
blessed words, "I was an hungered, and
thon gavest me meat: I was thirsty,
and thout gavest io drink: I was sick,
and in prison, and thoi visitedet me.'

Leaving HomO; or, What Will
. Promisod his mother.

DowN the long and dusty hill
The daily coach is coining.

It makes a eltery, lively noise,
Liko hive of becs lond humimIuing.

"Cominig, miother; here it is ?
Tîto stage its hait is miakiîîg

Trunk ail pace, iny ticle bought;
A kiss let ie bo taking."

\Vhispered lovribehind the door,
VWhat hien was nother saying 

Willie's ayes thoir fire flasle',.
But her's 'miid tears were praying I

"Nover, inother ; ne, indeed i
I wili not touch it aver ;

Drink that kills I will not sell,
Or hand fron aria Pll sever.."

e Bratvo Will I forget it net
a Aid the city's rattie.

Stand for riglit; though sharp the figh
You'il never lose the battle.

e - In this jostling life, wiero mon
, Mlay eli or hurt ach othaer,
r Think of Iin who's at tlrY side

d 1e boars God's staîuîp, a brother,

Net for ineay, not for famne
Thy strength il life be spending.

Live for God and live for titan,
g And for tha lifo unenduîîg.
in -Rev. E. A. Rad.

Take Caro of your Eyes.
Tiu lato vonerablo Prof. I D.

lu yof Vintinniati, the m'ist scen-
tific and celebrat,,d surgeon ouîr country
liai over produced, gavd the following
initructions u to the proper way of
cat ing for tLhe eyes:

Avoid ail sudden change botween
lighit and darknesu,

Nover begia te read, write or sew
for soveral minutes ifter corning from
darkneas te a bright light.

Never read by twilight, or moonlight
or on any cloudy d1y.

Never rend or sew directly in front
of the hight, or window or door.

lit is the best te have the liglt fall
froi above obliquely, over the left
shoulder.

Nover sieep se that, on first awak-
ening, the yss shall open on the liglit
of a winîdow.

Da not use the eyesiglt by liglt so
scoat that it requires an effort te dis-
crininate.

The moment you are instinctively
prompted te rub tho eyes, that moment
cease using them.

Tho Rimance of Missions.
THE C/îristian World, under the

above heading, relates -the following
incidents, which, it remarks, if any one
iad venttired te weavo into a religious
novel, would have beau regarded as
highly coloured, if net altogether in-
credible: "Il During the visit of Messrs.
Moody and Sankey, the American
evangelists, te this country ten years
sinca, a Mr. Studd attended the services
at Camberwell, and such was the infla-
ence exerted upon 1um by Mr. Moody's
addres:es that he becaine an entirely
changed individual. From a sporting
man he suddenly became an enthusi-
astie Christian worker. Mr. Studd
who is now deceased, -began by reform-
ing bis ovn household. He disposed
ef bis hunters and dogc, and his coun-
try seat henceforth be:ame a centra of
missionary effort for the district. At
that tne bis two sons, thon unknown
to faime, were quietly purauing their
studies at Eton. The influence of the
changed aspect of their home told upor
the lads. Passing te Canbridge, the
young Studds came te be regarded a
anong Lite most famous cricketers oi
the present generation, one of themn
being the captain of the University
eleven. The recent visit of Messrs
Moody and Sankey te London had tLi
effect of bringing the brothers Studi
prominently forward as religious work
ors, along with other undergraduate
who lad been alike influenced by Mr
Moody. The young Studds took ai
active part in the various missions, anu
their enthusiasn was not allowed t
evaporate with the departure of th
American evangelists. One of th
brothers, Mr. 0. T. Studd, las decide
te become a missionary in China, pay
ing bis own expenses ; and in additior
so it is rumoured, placing a considerabl

,sum of money at the disposai of th
society under whose auspices ho ti
labaur. Mr. J. K. Studd, the brothe

t, is entering upon mission work in Ea
London, in whicl he will be assisted b
one of Lady Beauchamp's daughter
whom he is about te marry-tho faireý
of the two young sisters whose swei
voices were hoard througiout the enti
nine months' services conducted b
Messrs. Moody aud Sankey. A son,
LadyBeauchamp, who waschief stewai
at several of the missions, followin
Mr. Studd's example, will alse devo

bis life to nilslion work in far-off
Ohina. Not content with quietly be-
taking themselves to Ileatlhen lands to
work for the M ister, they decided te
le .vc all and follow, these young men
arc now striving to onlist recruits
under the foreign mission banner.
1.oy rocently visited Cambridge, and
have kindlcd Ilici Inissionary enthu-
siasm in the hearta of their fellow-
students that somtething liko thirty of
their number ha-, dee'ded to proceed
to the foreign field, Enicouraged by the
succesa of their misaion to Cambridge,
Messrs Studd and Beauchamp are now
going through Scytland to plead the
claims of the heathen world."

A Novol Entertainment.
JIT a social gathering some one pro-

posed this question, "What shall I
teacli my daugliterl" The following
replies were handed in:

" Teach her that one hundred cents
make a dollar.

'Teach lier how to arrange the
parlor and the library.

" Teach ber te say 'No,' and mean
it, or i Yes' and stick to:it.

"Teach ber how to wcar a calico
dress, and do it like a queen.

"Teach lier how to sow on buttons,
darn stockings, and mend gloves.

" Teach lier te dress for comfort and
health, as w.ll as for appearance.

" Teach lier to cultivate flowers, and
make and keep the kitchen-garden.

" Teach her to make her sleeping-
room the neatest room in the house.

"Teach lier to have nothing to do
with intemperate or dissolute young
men.

" Teacli her that tight lacing is un-
comely as well as very injurions to
health.

" Teach lier to regard the morals and
habits, and not money, in selecting lier
associates.

" Teacli lier to observe the old rule:
'A place for every thing, and overy
thing in its place.'

" Teaehlier that music, drawing, and
painting are real accomplishments in
the home, and are not te be neglected
if there be tine and money for their use.

" Teach lier the important truism:
That the more she lives within lier in-
come the more shle will save, and the

f farther she will get away froi the poor-
ouse.

"Teach lier that a good, steady,
. church-going mechanie, farmer, clerk,

or teacher, without a cent, is worth
more than fdrty loafers or non-producers

- in broadcloth.
s "Teach lier to embrace every oppor-
. tunity for reading, and te select such
n books as will give her the mont useful
d and practical information, and that in
o order te make the best progresa elle
e must economize her moments in her
e earlier as well as later home life."
d Might'not this soit of " question box"

exercise bei profitably introduced into
, many of our social meetingi both at
e homle aûLI at church 1
e

IT takes three scruples for a drachm,
r but many a man will taku three drams
st without a scruple.'y
s, SoME people Will have it that it is
st dangerous for elderly persons te give up
et the use of stimulants, and it is therefore
re interesting to note the testimony of
by Lord Claud Hamilton, who states that
of lie made this change in his mode of
rd living when ho was sixty-three years
ig of age, and lias found himself none the
te worse.
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